JOIN THE FUN AT THE 2019 BUSEY BANK RUN FOR PREVENTION, PRESENTED BY ALUFAB, USA

Run or walk as an individual or form a team! Support Drug House Odyssey and Prevention for Lee County Families

October 5, 2019
5:00 p.m. – Family Fun Festival with Fab First Lady Niki and FLY-FM
6:00 p.m. – 5K
$25 – Adults (Pre-Registered)
$20 – Team Member Registration (Pre-Registered)
$20 – Students (Pre-Registered)
$10 – Children under 10 (Pre-Registered)
All Registrations $30 Day of the Race

Online Registration at RunSignUp.com

Race management by 3D Run Race Management

Great for all levels of runners. Family friendly event!
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Welcome

Introduction, Board of Directors

Recognition of Advisory Council

Coalition Success Story: Drug House Odyssey Video

Coalition Success Story: Teens as Prevention Ambassadors: The Cape Coral High School Students Against Destructive Decisions (SADD) Club

Presentation: The Hanley Foundation Community Inspiration Award: Dianna Quay, Cape Coral High School Students Against Destructive Decisions Club

Coalition Success Story: Lehigh Acres Boys and Girls Club Prevention PSA

Coalition Success Story: Operation Medicine Cabinet Opiate Prevention Program
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Presentation: The Florida National Guard Counterdrug Program

THANK YOU TO OUR RUN FOR PREVENTION SPONSORS!

Presenting Sponsor: ALUFAB, USA

Name Sponsor: Busey Bank
T-Shirt Sponsor: Lee County Sheriff’s Office
Course Sponsor: Lee Health
#refuse Sponsor: Dr. Omar Rieche

COMMUNITY PREVENTION SPONSORS
AWA Insurance
The Cape Coral Police Department
The Hanley Foundation
The Hendry Law Firm, LLC
The Wawa Foundation

RED RIBBON SPONSORS
Aldi
The Archway Institute Lee and Charlotte Counties
Becker and Poliakoff
Carter Pritchett Advertising
Crystal Partners, LLC
Derrek’s Mission Foundation
The Hazelden-Betty Ford Foundation
Johnson Engineering
The Lee County Treatment Center
McGriff Insurance Services
Dr. Bradley Middaugh
Pediatric Dentistry of Florida
SalusCare
School District of Lee County
The Wawa Foundation
Triple J of Lee County
Wellcare Health Plans

Friends
Around the Clock Fitness
Cindy D’Artagnan, CPA
Downtown House of Pizza
Lifescape Counseling Services
Myers, Bretholz and Company
Park Royal Behavioral Health
Publix
Jordan Webster Catering
Busey Bank Run for Prevention
Presented by Alufab, USA

Board of Directors

Jonathan Engh (Busey Bank): Chair
Synthia Bultman (Lee Health): Secretary/Treasurer

Deputy Chief Lisa Barnes (Cape Coral Police Department)
Meaghan Brady (Park Royal Behavioral Health)
Heidi Brescher (Fort Myers Police Department)
Stacey Cook (SalusCare)
Iris de Hoyos (Tre Boston Beyond Belief Foundation)
Lt. Odilia Diogo (Lee County Sheriff’s Office)
Mary Margaret Embroli Swanson (Cape Coral Hospital)
Mary Fischer (School Board of Lee County)
Kevin Kerton (McGriff Insurance Services)
Samuel Laguerre (Lutheran Services Florida)
Kevin Mace (The Hanley Foundation)
Alex Olivares (Center for Progress and Excellence)
Pamela Peters (Florida Southwestern College)
Dr. Omar Rieche (Elite DNA Therapy Services)
Deputy TC Tyus (Lee County Sheriff’s Office)
Katie Whalen Polewski (Derrek’s Mission Foundation)

Jim Nathan: Founder and Life Member
Dr. Betty Harmon: Life Member
Sheriff Mike Scott: Life Member
Charlie Stiles: Life Member

Deborah Comella: Executive Director
Sharetha Davis: Program Coordinator
OUR ADVISORY COUNCIL

Melanie Amato Black (Healthy Start)
Dr. Laure Baltodano (Andrew’s Anthem)
Veronica Barber (AFCAAM/Catholic Charities)
Ken Barnes (Reframed Solutions)
Jennifer Barth (RYAN Healing Center)
Margaret Barrow (Elite DNA Therapy)
Kimberly Becker (Hazelden-Betty Ford Foundation)
Denise Bell (Lee County Department of Human and Veterans Services)
Guy Blanchette (Drug Free Collier)
Kari Bone (Naples Green Village)
Adina Bridges (Centerstone)
Lori Brooks (School District of Lee County)
Ken Brown (Department of Families and Children’s Services)
Brooke Burchfield (Kinexis Healthcare)
Lori Burke (Mothers Against Drunk Driving SWFL)
Jan Cairnes (The Hanley Foundation)
Dr. Sandra Clark
Christin Collins (Lee Health)
Reverend Jhon Correa (Faith Lutheran Church)
Dr. Charles Daramola (Florida Gulf Coast University)
Ali Darbouze (Walgreens)
Officer Yvetta Dominique (Fort Myers Police Department)
Elizabeth Dosoretz (Elite DNA Therapy Services)
Nora Donato Hitchcock (Lee County Human Services Youth Services)
Teresa Everly (Lee Health)
Liza Fernandez (Millennium Physician Group)
Chadd Fischer (Publix)
Representative Heather Fitzenhagen
Kelly Fitzgerald Junco (The Sober Senorita)
Dr. Walter and Sally Flesner (ICP&R)
Nita Flores (Hope by Song)
Dr. Neylada Fonte
Amira Fox (Office of the State Attorney)
Lesley Mercer Galloway (Sky Zone Indoor Trampoline Park)
Tina Gelpi, OTD, OTR/L, Keiser University
Pastor Dennis Gingerich (Cape Christian Fellowship)
Charity Godfrey (Lifescape Counseling Services)
Joshua Goergen (Office of Senator Lizbeth Benacquisto)
Marissa Gonzalez (Fort Myers Youth Services Coalition)
Chris Hansen (Child Care of SWFL)
Mayor Randy Henderson (City of Fort Myers)
Phillip Holda (Park Royal Behavioral Health)
Donnie Hopper (Oasis Charter School)
Brenda Iliff (Hazelden-Betty Ford Foundation)
Al Kinkle (Kimmie’s Angel’s, Lexington Country Club)
Kevin Kirkwood (Florida Department of Health in Lee County)
Karen Krieger (Lee Health)
Shannon Lane (Boys and Girls Club of Lee County)
Kathy Mace (Hanley Foundation)
Lt. Gabrielle Magnanti (Florida National Guard Counterdrug Program)
Carly McGovern (Fort Myers High School)
Kari Malinoski-Morris (Hanley Foundation)
Terry Malinoski-Morris (White Sands Treatment Center)
Brianna Marichal (Sky Zone Indoor Trampoline Park)
Dave McKay (David Lawrence Center)
Roger Mercado (Lee County Department of Human and Veterans Services)
Rebecca Messer (Around the Clock Fitness)
Dr. Bradley Middaugh (Fort Myers Eye Clinic)
Audrey Mills (Bishop Verot High School)
Dan Mills (Crystal Partners, LLC)
Lauren Mills (Bishop Verot High School)
Hugo Mir (Alufab, USA)
Marco Mesa (Alufab, USA)
Malaina Mote (SWFL Community Foundation)
William Naylor (Lee County Sheriff’s Office Juvenile Assessment Center)
Sgt. Manuel Oliva (Florida National Guard Counterdrug Program)
Dr. Sandra Pavelka (Florida Gulf Coast University, Juvenile Justice Advisory Council)
Commissioner Cecil Pendergrass (Lee County Board of County Commissioners)
Vanessa Peña (Wear Studio Plus)
Shareet Pennino (Lutheran Services Florida)
Nathan Pettit (Operation PAR)
Dianna Quay (Cape Coral High School)
Eliseo Rangel (Nova Southeastern/AHEC)
Mary Lynn Rodriguez (School District of Lee County)
Dr. Rich Rotfort
Tia Sander (Operation PAR)
Chelby Semiklose (Riverdale High School)
Jennifer Lynn Scott (Parent)
Jeffrey Shafer (Pediatric Dentistry of Florida)
Melissa Shiflett
Dr. Paul Simeone (Lee Health)
Donnita Smart (Lee County Treatment Center)
Kelly Smith (Boys and Girls Club of Lee County)
Angela Smith (Florida Department of Health in Lee County)
Kari-Ann Spiller (Surrender House)
Aaron Stitt (Florida Department of Children and Families)
Patricia Stoudt (Mariner High School)
Debbie Strobl (Archway Institute)
Jeannie Sutton (Lee County Department of Human and Veterans Services)
Dr. Parisima Taeb (SlimNow)
Mark Tesoro (Lee Health)
Alexandra Thompson (Kimberly Center)
Sara Thompson (Lee County School District)
Cynthia Weseman (Women Empowering Women in Recovery, Inc)
Kelly Whalen (Derek’s Mission Foundation)
Jenny Williamson (C3 Foundation)
Margaret Wuerstle (Southwest Florida Regional Planning Council)
Sheryl Young (Senior Choices)